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in the seventies and eighties, and especially of the church's
extended social work. Henry Scott Holland (1921), by Stephen
P&gzt, and BrookeFoss Westcott (2 vols., igo3)?by Arthur Westcott,
throw light on the best High and Broad Church tendencies
respectively; the sketch of The Evangelical School in the Church of
England (1901) by H. C. G. Moule gives an idea of the Low. No
full biography of Charles Gore has yet appeared, though the
sketch by Gordon Crosse (1932) is good within its limits. Nor is
there any adequate account of the considerable progress made in
England at this time by Roman Catholicism; but the much-dis-
cussed ijjft of Cardinal Manning (2 vols., 1896), by K, S. Parcel!.,
throws into prominence some features of it. *
On the Free Church side, a history of the British Methodist
churches down to the end of the nineteenth century will be
found in the last of the three vols. on British Methodism in the
History of Methodism by J. Fletcher Hurst (1901). The Methodist
Church: Its Origin, Divisions, and Re-union (19312) by A.W.I Tarrison
(Wesleyan), B. Aquila Barber (Primitive Methodist), (*, G.
Hornby (United Methodist), and E. Tegla Davias (Welsh
Methodist) contains historical sketches of all the four bodies now
re-united. The largest of them, the Weslcyans, was very notably
rejuvenated during this period; Hugh Price Ilugfws (1904), by
Dorothea P. Hughes, and Mark Giy Pmm (1930), by Mrs, George
Unwin and John Telibrd, are biographies of the two men most
concerned in the process* The too brief Reminiscences (1928) of
Dr. J. Scott Liclgett forms also a valuable document, For the
Congrcgationalists Albert Peel's History of the. Congregational
Union of England and Wales 183x^1931 is an official record of tint
Union published (1931) for its centenary. Nothing similar has
been done for the Baptists, but their progress may be studied in
the biographies of their great preachers, C* IL iSpurgcon's Auto-
biography (4 vols., 1897-1900) is rambling ami egotistical, but full
of material Among many other books on him is a rtxwnt bio-
graphy (1933) by J, C. Carlilo. Dr. John Clifford is another
leading Baptist figure, round whom much has been written; the
official Life is by Sir James Marchant (1934). That of Alexander
Maclaren(iQio), by David Williamson, commemorate the great-
est Baptist preacher in the north of England, For the Society
of Friends the second volume of Rufus Jam's The fater Periods
of Quakerism (1921) goes down to 1900; and interesting statis-
tics of the Society's membership in 1913, with some lights on

